
ALPHA 2023 CONCERNS: 

Facebook posts May 2023. 

 
On consecutive days in May (16th & 17th) I posted the following on Facebook – 

 

ALPHA receives the 'POPE's BLESSING': 

 

Those familiar with my ministry, 'TAKE HEED', will be aware that I am no fan of 

the ALPHA course because it is 'skeletal' when it comes to biblical doctrines 

and it is at the forefront of promoting false ecumenism with Roman Catholicism. 

 

This segment from a video featuring NICKY GUMBEL who was in essence 'Mr 

Alpha' demonstrates all that is wrong with ALPHA when it comes to their 

promotion of false unity, not in truth, but at the expense of truth. 

 

The segment ('4th reason') runs from 16.42 through to 22.17. This is the link – 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VtQb0DNWd1Y&t=1001s  

 

ALPHA's 'LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE' 2023: 

 

Following on from my post yesterday about ALPHA receiving a 'Papal Blessing', 

I have just spent time looking at the web site for their 'Leadership Conference' 

2023 - details on  

 

https://www.leadershipconference.org.uk/alpha 

 

When you go to the 'SPEAKERS' details, once more you see huge Roman 

Catholic input as you read the 'bios' of the likes of – 

 

'Sister' Celina Galinyte 

'Sister' Kathryn Press 

'Sister' Mary Magdalen 

'Sister' Nathalie Bequart 

'Father' Peter Wojcik 

Georgia Clarke 

Sarah Kaczmarek 

Heidy Quah 

 

Other disconcerting connections would be found with 

 

Dan Blythe (Hillsong) 

Rocky Nti (Hillsong) 

Danielle Strickland ('Enneagram Credentials') 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VtQb0DNWd1Y&t=1001s
https://www.leadershipconference.org.uk/alpha?fbclid=IwAR15y0hcYb1Us4RDkoIysxjdrqGOsEDTqYZqUzqpQNIRTp2Nj2njfPBFNSQ


Well known 'unsound' leaders include 
 

Nicky and Pippa Gumbel 

Rowan Williams 

plus numerous female 'pastors'. 
   

Also listed, Archie Coates who succeeded Nicky Gumbel as lead pastor of Holy 

Trinity Brompton. He came from a church in Brighton and not unsurprisingly 

was ultra-sympathetic to matters LGBT – see 
 

https://anglicanmainstream.org/london-pro-lgbt-vicar-appointed-to-lead-holy-

trinity-brompton/ 
 

His wife, Sam, is also a 'Pastor' at Holy Trinity Brompton. 
 

With the likes of this array of speakers I can only think that many they influence 

will sadly most likely end up in ditches (Matthew 15:14) 

  

It seems to me that there must be ‘globalist paymasters’ funding and using the likes 

of ALPHA and this conference to further their ‘one-world’ agenda. 
   

“And we know that we are of God, and the whole world lieth in wickedness” 

1st John 5:19 
 

Both John and his readers "know that we are from God." Though it is true 

believers are created in God's image (Genesis 1:27), the context indicates the 

idea of salvation or being born again. Believers are children of God (John 1:12) 

and are from God spiritually and relationally. 

 

John again notes that Satan has spiritual control over the entire world. John 

has already noted the believers he is writing to have overcome the evil one (1 

John 2:13–14), mentioning Satan as the "evil one" also in 1 John 3:12 and 1 

John 5:18.  
 

This letter has also spoken previously of the power of the world (1 John 2:15–

17). Jesus prayed to the Father to keep believers from Satan (John 17:15).  

   

Believers are to use the armor of God against the evil one (Ephesians 6:16), 

knowing God will guard us against him (2 Thessalonians 3:3). 
 

https://www.bibleref.com/1-John/5/1-John-5-19.html  

 

This is not the first time I have voiced concerns about an 

‘ALPHA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE’ – 

See my 2015 article on  

https://www.takeheed.info/pdf/2015/June/Alpha-2015-Leadership-

Conference.pdf  

 

Cecil Andrews ‘Take Heed’ Ministries - 17th May 2023 
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